Millstone Weber participated in the Associated General Contractors of Missouri (AGCMO) Build My Future - Gateway Region Job Fair held at St. Louis Community College - Florissant Valley. This was a great opportunity for students and community members to learn about the various aspects of the construction industry and potential job placements. We look forward to future opportunities to share with the public.

Current and Upcoming Work Areas:
- Eastbound Dunn Road from Hanley Road to I-170 has reopened to two-way traffic.
- Eastbound exit to New Halls Ferry Road will open on 12/5.
- Westbound exit to West Florissant Road will permanently close on 12/14.
- Eastbound On Ramp from Hanley Road will open on 1/1.

All scheduled work is weather permitting.

Fully Converted One Ways:
- Dunn Road is one way (Westbound only) from Old Halls Ferry Road to Hanley Road. Dunn Road is fully converted for the project.
- Pershall Road is one way (Eastbound only) from Hanley Road to Old Halls Ferry Road. Pershall Road is fully converted for the project.

All I-270 North closures and construction work are part of the $278 million I-270 North Project infrastructure upgrades. To stay current on the status of this closure and to view a project overview and graphic displays of planned construction, please visit the I-270 North Project website at: www.i270north.org.
BUILD. PROGRESS. TOGETHER.